Maximatic® 4-way double solenoid spring centered valves with closed center, pressure center or exhaust center spools are available from #10-32 thread to 1/2” NPT port sizes.

Medium: Air (40 micron filtration) or Inert Gas
Operating Range: 30 to 125 psig on MME-41 series, 20 to 125 psig on all others
Electrical Connection: DIN terminal with LED indicator (“-D”), or 18” Wire Lead (“-W”)
Voltage: 12-volt DC (“-012”), 24-volt DC (“-024”), 24-volt AC (“-24A”), 110-volt AC (“-110”), or 220-volt AC (“-220”)

| Number of Ports: | 5 |
| Mounting: | Body Ported, Manifold Mount |
| Manual Override: | Non-locking on MME-41 Series. Locking on all other models. |
| Power Consumption: | 2.5 Watts on MME-41 models; 3 Watts for all others. |

Add Electrical Connection and Voltage Choices to the end of each Base Part Number - Example: MME-41PEEP-W024

* scfm based on flow @ 100 psig